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A SCHOLARLY SUNDAY SERMON BY

THE REV, DR, JOHN LOVE,JR,

 

 
Subject: The Mystic Stone.

Asbury Park, N. J.—The Rev. Dr.

come an igspiration and a benediction
ie Biblé. Throughout the Scriptures
id set fortl’in“termsunmistakable the
divine ‘chatacter of the ‘new kingdom
and when at length theMessiah had
entered upon His holymission He dis-
appointed the common expectation in
His announcement, “My kingdom is
not of this world.” Again and again
might He have assumed the symbols of
royalty and won an enthusiastic follow-
ing. Indeed, He was compe led to re-
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which all the gardens are watered.

Usually, physicians deprecate the dis-

cussion of medical topies in the press,
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